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the cutting edge technology 
thAt meets your needs

quAlity-by-design
tema sinergie utilizes a remarkably experienced staff composed of technical sales engineers, 
designers, technicians, fitters for all projects. Client expectations are met or exceeded through 
the continuous improvement of manufacturing methods and superior design.

engineering
the barrier isolation technology technical team considers all engineering aspects of a project, 
from concept design (preliminary study) to detailed design, mechanical, hardware, and software, 
plus piping & instrumentation diagram (p&id). 

teChnology
Fully welded Aisi 316l stainless steel, certified materials, and welders. highest quality commercial 
components.
Fully plC controlled isolator system, latest siemens technology. user friendly human machine 
interface (hmi) available in different languages. supervisory Control And data Acquisition 
(sCAdA) upon customer request.

CompliAnCe
cgmp and FdA compliance, 21 CFr part 11, gAmp5 managing software.

VAlidAtion
tema sinergie provides with complete validation packages, 
Factory Acceptance test (FAt), and site Acceptance test (sAt).

AFter-sAles
on-line technical support 24/7, and remote service by Vpn connection.
highly qualified service team ready to fly all over the world.



with our equipment it is possible to:

- securely weigh and dispense hpApis

- fill vials or syringes under aseptic conditions

- perform reliable sterility testing

- manipulate cell cultures in aseptic environments 

- transfer products into classified environments after bio-decontamination

- prepare hospital drugs, ensuring protection to both products and operators

- perform glove integrity testing on isolators and rAbss

A bArrier isolAtor system provides A physicAl bArrier between 
operAtors And work processes. this type of equipment is commonly
used for A wide rAnge of processes in vArious industries;
from fruit juice filling lines in the AlimentAry industry, to the 
prepArAtion of cytotoxic compounds in the phArmAceuticAl industry, 
to criticAl mAnufActuring processes in the electronics industry.

bArrier isolAtion 
technology



customiZed isolAtors
for contAinment And Aseptic processes

phArmACeutiCAl primAry produCtion
tema sinergie can provide customized equipment to cover a wide range of processes, from hpApi synthesis to final formulation for 
both r&d and production.

Customized solutions for chemical synthesis and manufacturing processes that comply with user requirements, such as standard and 
custom-designed multi-stages Containment isolator systems that guarantee the lowest operator exposure levels (oel). 

Class 2 leakage testing according to iso 10648-2. explosive proof (AteX) compliant applications.

Full integration of process equipment, such as Vacuum dryers, reactors, weighing scales, and high Containment split butterfly Valves 
(hCsbv).

high Containment
isolator systems 
tema sinergie containment isolators have been designed 
for handling high potent compounds and offer guaranteed 
very high levels of operator protection.

operator safety is crucial because of the potential 
dangerous nature of the materials. maximizing operator 
protection is the primary characteristic of a containment 
isolator, a perfect combination of design and manufacturing 
strategies assure a 100% oel5 (≤50ng /m3).

product transfer, manual sampling, weighing and dispensing 
operations of highly potent Active pharmaceutical 
ingredients (hpApi) are some of the default activities our 
Containment isolators are designed for.

downflow
Containment booths
designed for providing a solution for powder containment 
during sampling, weighing, and dosing operations.

reduce the risk of cross-contamination for operators, 
products and environment, provide protection and 
guarantee safe conditions during all operational processes.
standard sizes and models available, custom-designed 
solutions are also possible according to customer 
requirements.



restricted Access
barrier systems (rAbs)
our equipment are designed to meet all existing 
requirements for aseptic processing. rAbs provide 
protection by delivering a physical and aerodynamic 
barrier over a critical process zone with easier access to 
the process in the event a human intervention is required.

tema sinergie develops different kinds of rAbs.

- open passive rAbs: barrier system which utilizes 
existing cleanroom overhead air supply systems to 
deliver hepA  filtered air over a critical process before 
returning air back into the clean room.

- open Active rAbs: barrier system which has an 
integrated ventilation system to supply hepA filtered air 
over a critical process before returning air back into the 
clean room.

- closed rAbs: a positive pressure system which has an 
integrated ventilation system to supply hepA filtered air 
over a critical process, which can pass through return 
filters before being recirculated. Closed rAbs can also 
be integrated with bio-decontamination system to 
provide with a Cgmp class A/iso 5 environment.

phArmACeutiCAl Filling proCesses
As people are the greatest source of contamination during aseptic manufacturing of drugs, reducing personnel interventions into the 
process zone has significant impact on the quality of the final product.

From small to large batch production systems our proficiency extends to all fields that require particular attention to asepsis during 
filling processes for both non-toxic sterile and cytotoxic products which require totally enclosed environments. 

tema sinergie develops custom-designed barrier systems by directly managing the integration activities with the third party machine 
manufacturers. 

specific equipment can be also supplied along with the barrier system, such as preparation isolator systems, unidirectional Airflow 
carts, Active bio-decon pass through Chambers, sterility testing isolators to perform all the process steps. 



Active bio-decon pass 
through Chambers
Active bio-decon pass through chambers enable aseptic 
transfer of material into cleanrooms. 

the materials are sterilized in the pass through Chamber 
by means of integrated bio-decontamination system.

the integrated ventilation system of the chamber 
guarantees a pressure cascade between the adjoining 
rooms and the chamber itself.

this cascade preserves the asepsis of the materials after 
the termination of bio-decontamination process prior to 
extraction into the cleanroom.

walk-in models available. Custom design to fit individual 
applications. 

Aseptic processing
isolator systems
Aseptic processing isolator systems designed for qc 
labs and pharmaceutical production.

the high level of aseptic conditions achievable makes 
these isolators the perfect flexible equipment for different 
applications, such as sterility testing, Aseptic dispensing 
& sampling, and Aseptic product transfer. specific 
applications for beta emitters available. 

recirculating unidirectional Air Flow with return filters, 
and integrated bio-decontamination system to allow 
6-log bacterial reduction. rapid gas Chamber (rgC) with 
integrated Vphp technology for a fastest and safest bio-
decontamination transfer process (t

max ≤ 25’ full aeration, 
Vhp concentration ≤ 1ppm).

modular based configurations or custom design to fit 
specific user requirements.



other ApplicAtions

Automatic glove leak 
testing system
gmp compliant glove integrity testing system for isolators 
and rAbss developed in compliancy to the international 
standard iso 14644-7 Annex e5.

A user-friendly interface allows the operator to control the 
testing unit through basic and intuitive commands. 
no external piping for power and compressed air is required.
wireless wi-Fi data transmission to supervisor via tCp/ip-
based protocol. Automatic glove identification by means 
of radio Frequency identification (rFid) technology.

regenerAtiVe mediCine
gmp compliant manipulation of Advanced cell 
therapy for medical treatments or research purposes 
into Cgmp Class A/iso 5 isolated environments 
equipped with unidirectional Air Flow, and integrated 
bio-decontamination system to allow 6-log bacterial 
reduction.
Full integration of specific process equipment, such as 
incubator, digital microscope, and centrifuge.

lAborAtory & hospitAl 
phArmACy
Aseptic containment isolator systems suitable for a 
safe handling of hazardous compounds (chemotherapy, 
oncological Applications).

increased operator safety with better ergonomics into 
Cgmp Class A/iso 5 isolated environments.
Fully integrated bio-decontamination system to allow 
6-log bacterial reduction.



tema sinergie, established in 1985, has become a world
leader in the design and manufacture of shielded isolators
for the nuclear medicine market.
presently the focus of the company is customized
high-quality stainless steel barrier isolator systems for aseptic
and containment processes for the pharmaceutical
and chemical sectors as an additional business unit.
tema sinergie enhances its position in the pharmaceutical 
equipment market and promotes internal growth
by anticipating industry demands with innovative ideas.
the company is certified according to international
standards iso 9001 and iso 13485.


